How Can We EnsuneOun
FonestsFonTheFutune?
With morepeoplerelyingon lessforestlandto meetour manydemands,everyonehasa responsibilityto be stewardsof NewHampshire'sforests.Forestlandownersandthe peoplewho manageandwork in the foresthavea direct opportunity to ensuretheseforestsfor the future.
Muchof the lorest land in NewHampshireis well suitedto providingmultiple
benefits.Forestsmay housediveisewildlife,supporttimber harvesting,provide
recreationalopportunities,and cleanour air andwater- all at the sametime.
Today,professionalland managerstakea holisticapproachto determiningthe
bestusesfor our forests.

White Birch

Managing ForestsFor Many Benefits
Morethan 1,700landownersin the stateactivelymanagetheir forestland foi
timber,wildlife,water,and recreationthroughthe TreeFarmProgram.They
carefor approximately25%of the forestland in the state.Another 1,400land.
ownersparticipatein the federalForestStewardship
Programand guidemanagementof their forestlandswith professionalstewardshipplans.
NewHampshirehasmorethan 200licensedprofessionalfolesferswho help
landownersmanagetheir forests.Theseforesterswrite stewardshipplans,
designwoodsroadsand hikingtrails,managethe forestfor wildlife,and sell timber,followinglawsand best
practices.Workingwith naturalists,wildlifebiologists,and others,forestersensurehealthy
management
forestecosystems
for landowners,citizens,andwildlife.
As manyas 1,400loggelswork closelywith lando\amers
and forestersin NewHampshire.Theyconstruct
woodsroads,harvesttrees,and transportwood to mills.Morethan 500oI the state'sloggersare trained
throughthe Professional
LoggersProgram.This programprovidesadvancedtrainingin sustainableforestry,safety,first aid,and environmentalregulationsto benefitthe healthand futureof both loggersand
the forest.
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Protecting Forests Of Special Value
Someforestlandspossessexceptionalvaluesthat deserveto be protected Theymayhost rare plants
andanimals,offerspectacularviews,or provideuniquerecreationalopportunities.By protectingthese
the exceptionalvaluesof theselandscanbe preservedfor the benefitof future
landsfrom development,
generations.
acresfrom development
ln the early 1990s,NewHampshirepermanentlyprotectedmorethan 100,000
InvestmentProgramand the Trust for NewHampshireLands This effod'
throughthe LandConservation
combinedpublicfundswith privatedonationsto protectcriticalforest
authorizedby the NH Legislature,
and farm landaroundthe state.
own andprotectthousandsmore acresacrossthe
Thirty privateldnd fnrJtJand conservationorganizations
on morethan 51,000
easements
state.Manyprotectforestland by purchasingit. Othershold conseroation
to
acres.Landownerswho want to ensurethat their landis neverdevelopedoftensellor donateeasements
restrict how the land canbe usedin the future,and usually
The easements
conservationorganizations.
providetax benefitsthat enablelandownersto avoidsubdividingand sellingtheir land.

that
andstateagenciesis workingto identifyecosystems
currently,a groupof conservationorganizations
are uniqueor specialto NewHampshire.By identifying,classifying,and inventoryingthe biologicaldiversity of the state,better decisionscanbe madefor managingandprotectingour exceptionalecological
resourcesfor the future.
Taking Action To Conserve Our Forests
This traditionis foundedon a commitmentto
NewHampshirehasa strongtraditionol localgovernance.
In additionto our statelegislapublicinvolvementand a spirit of workingcoltectivelytowardconsensus.
ture, everycity andtown is managedby electedgovernilgand planningboardsthat guidelong-termdevelopmentin the community.
In addition,morethan 200townsin the stateauthorizecorueruacommissionsare chargedby the state
tion commissions.The
legislaturewith the responsibilityto inventoryand protecta
community'snaturalresources.Eachcommissionis comp sed
of volunteeEappointedby the boardof selectmen.
actively
Numerouslocal,state,and nationalorganizations
promotehealthyforestsfor the future.Theseorganizations
policiesand
oftenadvocatefor soundpubliclorest management
educatethe public aboutimportantissues.Membershipin one
of these conserDationotganizationsproltides an opportunity to
be informedaboutand involvedin issuesthat aflectNew
Hampshire'sforests.
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Educatinrl Outselves Aboul O r Forests
A well-informedcitizenry is essentialto sustaining dynamic and vigorous forests for the future. Education
must begin with our youth - enhancingtheir understanding and appreciation for the ecological,social, and
economic values of our natural resourcesand instilling in them a commitment to take informed action on
behalf ol the environment. This awarenessmust continue into adulthood, as they become landowners and
citizens making private and public decisions affectingthe use and conservation of our forests.

ProjectLearningTree(PLT)and other environmentaleducationprogramstrain formal
andnonjormal educatorsaboutthe d!'namicsof naturaland built environmentsand an
individual'splacewithin them.To prepareyoungpeopleto carefor and act responsibly
on behalfof the naturalworld, PLTand other programswork to createa strongsenseof
placeby connectingour youth to a naturalplacein their own backyard.

4PLT

Programsabound to help landownersand citizensmake well-informeddecisionsabout forests. Con_
servation organizations, private industries, and state and federal agencies offer regular workshops
and trainingsto share their knowledgeand experiencefor using and conservingour forests and other
natural environments.

Questions
Considera favoiite field or forestedarea.Whatmakes
this landspecialto you?Haveyou everwalkedthrough
it? Do other peopleconsiderthe landspecial?Is it privatelyor publiclyowned?How is the landnow used?ls
there a potentialfor the useof the landto change,for
example,into houselots?Whatactionscouldyou take
to keepthis landas a field or forest?Whowould be
affectedby your actionsand how?

FunFact
In the Northeast, nearly 90%of all
forest land is privately owned. By
contrast,32% of forest land in the
Rocky Mountain states and 45%in
the Pacific Northwest is privately
owned.
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New Hampshire'sstate legislature

To help interpretthe informationon this factsheet,tum
to Ihe ProjectLeaming TrcePrcK8 ActiDityGuide!

PLTActivity +50:
400-AcneWood

is the third Iargest legislative
body in the world. Only the
Bitish Parliamentand U.S.
Congresscontain more members.

Studentswill play the roles of managersof a 400-acre
pieceof publicforest.Throughtheseroles,studentsbeginto undersiandthe
that influencemanagement
decisionsaboutforestlands.
complexconsiderations

PLTActivity'57: Democnacyln Action
Democraticsystemsdependon the involvement of citizens in policy-makingand decisionmaking.This actMty helpsstudentslearnaboutthe roles andresponsibilitiesof citizen
groupsin environmentalpoliciesand decisionmaking,and abouthow youngpeoplecan
becomeinvolvedin the process.
purposes.
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